
Obituary. 1 HURSJAV ELKS DAY.
Dedication of the New Temple

Tonight

NARROW

ESCAPE

Of. a former Linn County Clerk

The most highly refined and healthful
of baking powdery Its constant use
in almost every American household,
its sales all over the world, attest its
wonderful popularity and usefulness.

Perhaps the finest suit of lodge rooms
of any Elks temple in the U. S. in a

plai"j the size of Albany, will be dedi-

cated tonight, in a special program to
be presented before members only.
A number af visitors are already here,
but the crowd will come tonight on
special trains to come from Portland,
Salem and Roseburg, reaching here
about 7:45, when they will be met by
the Albany Elks headed by the follow-
ing special reception committee: Messrs.
Hodges, Fish, Simpson, Eagles, Taylor,
Hogan, Dawson, Seeley, Merrill, Hamel,
Dasent, Sternberg, Kavanaugh and
Simon. A procession will form, and
amidst cracking march
to the Temple, where a program will
take place, in which it is expected a
member from every one of the thirteen
lodges in the state will take Dart. Port
land being specially favored with
thirty minutes of it, Deputy Grand Ex-
alted Ruler Lewis, of Baker Citv. Dre- -

siding. Prominent state officers of the
grand lodge expected are Loyal Keeper
McNarv. Secret Renn nf Salem,... " J - ' 'Treasurer Benson, ot Koseburg, LiOdge
a.eeper Harris or jaiirene. Exalted
Ruler Span- - of Ashland and the chap
lain j. k. M. Ben ot uorvallis.

An olahnrata hanniiat' drill Ka asmtail
With t.lirlr Air a a a ntviminanh noi-- f rf tha
menu. i

nSiSto 359 tonight
Chaplain J. R. N. Bell, of Corvallis,

came over this noen.

ELKS
Dedicate their New Temple.

The dedication of the new Elk's tem-

ple yesterday was the greatest event
of the kind in the history of Albany,
perhaps in the state outside of Portland.
Members oi tne antlered tribi arrived
in the city on all the trains, culminating
with a big crowd on a special train from
Portland and intervening points at 8
o clock. Headed y the Elk s band an
immanaa "enurrl mat- tha uiuirnro The
Portland delegation brought a line Elk's
head which was presented to 359.

"Didn't know as there were so many
people in Albany." remarked one man. .

The visitors were taken charge of by
tha ranonrinn mmmillaa n ,,.uo;r,
formed and amidst firecracker nltv
rockets, roman candles and red liirhls
with the splendid B. P. O. E , band
playing, marched to the temple

" where
their eyes were opened to the splendor
ot Albany s new lodge ana club rooms,
not duplicated in the state outside of
Portland.

The formal dedication of the temDlo
was the first thing in order, being con-
ducted by the grand lodge officers with
the following oresent: Williams S.
Levins deputy grand exalted ruler, Gus
Mosier grand leading Knight, Unas. L.
McNary grand loyal knight, Judgo L.
T. Harris grand loyal lecturer, Arthur
8. Benson secretary. E. L Parrott
grand treasurer. Rev. Bell chaplain. H
S. Sparr esquire, J. C. McCue grand j

inner guard, 1. r . Conn grand outer... .."ha nwini, nrnirrnm moo Ihan won, i

rjered:
Presentation of 8 point Elk head by

the Portland bunch. j

Presentation of cut glass punch

Presentation of oil Daintinrr Three
Sisters and an elk, by the coun

Attention Elks. ' young man of excellent character, liked
AH Elks both visiting and resident by everybody, the bride, a daughter of

members will please assemble in front J. W. Swank, a native of Linn county,
of the Elk's temple at I o'clock and is a charming young lady, accomplisn-marc-

to the depot to meet the broth- - ed and popular, for a number of years
era from the north. The monster pa- - a clerk at the Elite,
rade will stare from the depot imme-- ; About 11 o'clock several of the

after the arrival of the special mate friends of the groom called and
trains Reception committee. took the groom for a walk, down to the

residence of Mr. Rav Beeson. where he

Mrs. Mary Knighten was born in III!
nois Sept. 13th. 1833, and died near
Baird Washington, Jan. 27, 1909, at
the age of 76 years 6 months and 14

days. When ten years of age she with
her parents, emigrated to Oregon in

' the year 1843, crossing the plains wiih
ox teams, they met with many haru.
Bhips on their long tiresome journey,
and when near their destination, while
coming from the Dalles, Ore. on the
ColunD'a river to Portland, one of their
eanoes, which was piloted by Indians,
was overturned, running into a whirl-
pool, loosing almost everything they
contained. Three of hei yuunger broth-
ers had a miraculous escape from be-

ing drowned, while one yonng man of
the party was drowned, and his body
left burried in the cold waters of the
Columbia, his father, his only parent
was rescued, but heart broken over the
loss of his only son. Her parents set-
tled in Washington Co. near Forest
Grove, Oregon, in the year 1852. She
was married to Lovelf Knighten. To
this union eleven children were born,
five of whom are living, two dying in
infancy, and four Mrs. Ella Wilkes in
18S8. Mrs. Minnie- Walker in 1900,
Mrs. Ada K. Long in 1906, and L.

Knighten in Dec. 1908.
"Those who are living. I. T, of Wa-pat- o,

Washington, u, D. of Spo
kane, Wash., ana u. &. ot Baird,
Wash., and H. u. ot Maoei, uregon
finnn after her marriage, she with hor
husband moved to Linn county, near
Tangent, where she lived continually
On a aonauun ibiiu damn iur uver HQ

..nr.- - 1QOO ha font!!..'j r -- .iL.in..:ii- n-- A .unH

they lived until July 1905, her husband
having died June 11. 1905. She came
to Washington where she made her'
home, with her son Oliver, until the
time of her death. She was a member
of the M. E. Church for many years
and was a woman of sterling character
and was loved by all! who knew her.
Her remains were shipped to Oregon
and was laid to rest in. the Albany
cemetary by thbse .

of her husband.
i i

where two sons ana two uaugnters are
interred. Mrs. Anna Maud Swank.

Cabling Sanderson's Bridge.

Commissioner Butler and a force of
men are grappling the Sanderson bridge
problem. The bridge has caused more
trouble than any in the valley. When
the high water went down it was found
the north cement pier had dropped about
a foot, putting the bridge in jeopardy.
A cable has been run from the top to a
dead man on the bank and another is be
ing run from the bottom to another,
and by this means it is hoped to save it
and put it in good condition again.

-

T O II I A. m

Bwntbe " ""
ligBatore

of

Ml. ill. if. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice ie herby given that the under-

signed was bv order ol the County Court
ti the Stale of. Oregon (or Linn County,
duly appointed executor oi the laBt will
and of Mary J. Auospaugb,
dece.ts d. all perBouo havimt claims
Bgainct the estate of aid are
hereby required to p eBenr. I ha same, t

with the prnp-- r vouche a, to il uoJer- -
eigDen, t ijh nffiee, i ibe rVat Na
tiooal Bank Rmliling in 'he City ol.
Albanv, in Liun Cmnt.v, Oregon, with- -
in Bix m iQtns from Ihe date ot tbi?

' notice.
Dated this 25 b day ot Decetneber, '

1908.
H. H. HEWITT, Executor

HEWlrT&.-O-
Attorney) lor Exerntnr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is berenv given that the nnder-igoe- d

adminittrator of tn male ol T.
W. Myers, deceased, baa filed hi final
ecconrt in said es ate with he County
Clerk of Linn Ounnty, Oregon, and the
County Judge has tvt the 1st dy Ol

Febrnarv, 1909. at the bonr of Ooe
oclock p. ro. at tne conaly tonrf room
of raid county as the time ..it) place for
beBrioic objections to Baid final account
and the leulement thereol.

R. Ft. MYEK8,
L. L. SWAN, AdminiMrator.

Attorney for Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice la hereby given that Geo. W.

Aright, tie nf the iat will aod
teatamttiilnf 14 oige Knox, rieceaBed,
ba filed lii Baai aceoao uiner-ecut'.r

i'h the O niuiv C e k ol Linn
Oountv. O e.on ; mid ma H n. J. N.
Dunu-n- , Onun'y Jii'iKe f "Id county,
baa fix d Vluti.iav, .1 n. 1 1909. at J

o'cloc o. s e nn e. and ilia
County 0'iurt R.ium a- - ttt p aea for

hearing ewid c:'int nl 'l nb
jaiio is i1 ahv ther e, to Sai a:i'ouct
and in ihe et,l'uiefit. uf aid a a e.

Date.l 'his 16' 1918.
GEO. W. WBl iH Ex-c- or.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice ia hereby given tbattbe nnder-eigne-

hie heen appointed by the Coun-

ty Court ot Linn Co-nt- y, Oregon, ad-

ministratrix ol tbe estate of Aipbene
Nordyke, dmeaaed.

All person navtng claima againat aaid
estate are hereby required to prefent tbe
time dnly verified by law required to
tbe udderaigned at her borne at O.kvllle,
Linn County, Oregon, withtn aix
mon'bs from tbia date, properly twi-

ned aa by law required.
ANN K MARY NORDYKE,

Administratrix of the eatati of AN

pbena Nurdt kt, dcetd.
J. F. YATES,

Attorney lor Adminiatritrix.

FAREWELL
SURPRISE.

The Epworth League last evening
,'ave Miss Orah Harkness u farewell
party, a surprise, before her inaugura
lion trip. The following poem was read
by Rev. Gordon:

TO MISS ORAH HARKNESS.
On departing for the Taft Inaugura-

tion.

Arise, O Muse, and flop your wing.
And help a duck to soar and sing.
While a Webfool scrapes the golden

string,
Till all shall know before I'm done
That Oi aii's bound for Washington.

Miss Harkness, hear a rag-tim- e jingle
In which our love and mirth shall min-

gle,
And if it sets your ears a tingle

"e'H find a single man you see,
To pitch it in a higher key.

The League is proud as all the nation
That you can see that 'nauguration,
So bug your eyes like all creation,

And when they crow for Washington
Just you crow for (.'regon.

Go help that Mr. William Taft,
Tn cer. nhnnrH tht. nuMnm mft
And hoist his colors fore and aft.

He's uncle Samuel's hopeful son
Whoranthefatman'sraceandwon!

I

Heln Teddie lav hia sceDtor down.

Anj fix the plume in Wil he s crown,
And see he keeps his necktie down

Until be speaks his little piecerJust Pl3 y were his little niece,
if he don't thank you that you went,
Don't let him know you care acent,
juat tell him YOUR'E a President

With a CABINET the same as he,
And MORE vice presidents by three,

But I'm afraid some George or Jerry
Will want a nfivaa aonmtufiif -
You tell him you are "not his cherry,"

And when you see the show is done,
Just catch that train for Oregon.

Now dont get lost among the halls,
And dont get Btruck with Whitehouse

balls.
And dont fall down Niagara Falls,

And we'll be good as good can be
Till you get back to Albany.

Chrushed to Death.

Mr. Rube Hall, an old resident of
Buena Vista, was crushed to death
yesterday by a falling tree. He had
fallen a fir, and was standing back'
watching it, when the tree struck an
.,u nn;qd for a second nr two. and'!
thenliounded off directly upon him,
striking him in the breast and driving
him down into the earth crushing the
life out of him at once.

He was a man of steady habits and
good character, well known through
the west side section. He leaves a
wife, son and two daughters.

Fine Undertaker's Wagon.

Fortmiller Bros, have just received
one of the firest undertaker's wagons
in the state, an affair for
the preliminary work of the business,
such as are used by the large establish-
ments of the big cities; but Albany, is
gettinglmetropolitan and nothing is too
good for it.

H. C. Chamberlain, of Independence,
a in the city.

H. H. Cronise, of Hillsboro arrived
this noon for che Elk s dedication,

Mike Gross, of Eugene, a former
Revere clerk, is among the visiting
Elks

Jos. Hoflinger, of Eugene, was in the
city this forenoon on Mb way t o the
Bay on a prospecting trip.

Hon. Virgil Carter went to Salem
this afternoon to see the legislative
wheels go round.

Miss Anne O'Brien, of Eugene, re-

turned home this afternoon. She was
down to attend the Elk's reception.

John Allphin is down from Marcola to
attend tne JHIK s dedication tonignt, g

a member Ot the Albuvy lodge.
March 6 will be the date of the chicken

dinner to pe given by the ladies of the
Christian church, a date to be remem-
bered.

Ed. I. Aldermann, of Ceder Rapids,
the Imperial Potentate of the Mystic
Shriners, of the U. S., passed through
the city.

Father Levique, formerly of Wood-bur- n,

now of Ashland, arrived this noon
for the dedication program tonight. He
is an Elk.

Mrs. BroPdhead and Miss Savory,
the miliners, will leave tonight for San
Francisco to buy goods and make a
study of the new styles.

Mrs. G. E. Nicholls has bought of
Mrs. Fred Muller. the property on Sec
ond street, occupied by J. G. Crawford,
22 feet front, paying $2,000 for it.

Another man mentioned by Johnny
Schmeer as being in Alnany in 1864,
now here was Hon. S. vi .Pennington.re- -

ierred in as renninjrtuil anu nuiiciaun.
wagon makers.

Mr. Frank Bonville. president of
, .n 111 .1.1.. - C

u?,7 IVe .uuiiiiiiv. ui ituii.- -

in rh. nirv while on

trip up the valley in the interest of his
magazine. The pansy is tne conserva
tion of the resources of this western
country.

The Oregons of Dallas have' continu-
ed to win, defeati. g the famous- - Shen-an- d

ah club, which had lost only four
gamos out of 83. 32 to 10, the Kansas
City team 37 to 23 and the Haskell
Indians 23 to 13. In all 1458 to 762.

While John Doe, of Cottage Grove,
was away frm home Richard Roe call-
ed upon Mrs. Doc, and then Doe went
home. There were five revolver shots,
with no blood shed, but one .if the mills
had to shut down the next day because
an expert was not on hand.

Governor Chamberlain yesterday ap
pointed the following to serve on the
board of regents of the Oregon Agri
cultural uonege lor me term oi nine (

yaara: W. P. Keady, of Portland, J. K. j

Weatherford, of Albany, i. T. Appe-o- n

of Oregon City.

Clerk Frank Crabtree an i

son on Saturday had a thrilling exper-
ience while on their way from theii
former home to a farm near Cottage
Grove which they have leased. In at
tempting to cross Row river they got ir-- to

deep water and the wagon box wus
swept off the running gear, and down
stream with the men. It soon tipped over
Mr. Crabtree not being able to swim the
son had his hands more than full, final-
ly the father bade his son good bye and
told him to save himself, which lie did,
but looking back saw his father flound
ering in water where he could touch the
bottom, and going back just succeeded
in getting him outexhausted. The horses
were saved and part of the running
gear, but Mr. Crabtree lost his bank
book and some valuable papers.

MARRIED.
Wilkins Swank.

Mr. Harry F. W ilkins and Miss Ethel
E. Swank were united in marriage last
evening, Feb. 17, 1909, at the home of
the bride's parents, in Albany. The

D Mfo K T Tu' "7 j l ' "'
vmio, u i .l,uu

relatives and intimate friends, amidst
beautiful decorations and under auspici-
ous circumstances. The best man was
Mr. Walter Stuart, the bride's maid
Miss Grace Swank, the flower girl
Frances Baker of Portland, the

bS?hny and congrat--
ulations a nne wedding repast was serv.
ed.

The groom is a son of R. S. Wilkins,
a clerk in the drug store of the Wood-wort- h

Drug Co. for many years, a

was detained during the entire night.
bat waa Pern,i"ed eat breakfast this
morning with his wife.

Newell-Ueme- nts.

n Wednesday. Feb. 17, 1909, at
Roseburg, Mr. Fred Newell, of Albany,
and Miss uoldie Elements, oi ixienoaie.

They arrived in Albany last evening
to make their residence. Mr. Newell

' is night operator at the depot, a young
raa" n'K"lv spuR-e- ui uy ma imo,and Mrs. Newell is a Drominent young
lacly o CJlendale.where Mr. Newell was
lormeriy operator zor uine, u na-

tive of "Roseburg.

At the Hotels.

E. T. Staples, J. H. Provort, H. 0.

Sparr, Ben Bowers, prominent Elks, of
Ashland.

.1. S. Huirhes. Gresham.
H. B. Mover and wife. Grant Firtle

and wife, G. B. Tycer, Ralph Sperry,
Brownsville.

H. C. Hardman, Portland, a formei
Albany man.

O. B. Titus. Scio.
Lawyer C. J- - Leavengood, Roseburg.
Ed. P. Sommers, Portland, formerly

of the American Cigar Store.
L. L. Brooks, Corvallis.
C. A. Malbeauf, of the S. P.
,K. C. Egbert, Siletz.

FRIDAY.

Paul Schmitt, of Portland, attended
tbe Elk'a dedication.

Miss Kline, ef Corvallis, is spending
the day with Albany friends.

Mrs. G. T. Burnett has returned from
a visit with Corvallis friends,

H. A. Hull, of Portland, a former
Albany clerk, has been in the city.

George Stockwell, a former Albany
clerk, was among the Portland Elks.

Rev. Barry, of Portland, arrived this
noon and is the guest of P.ev. J. J.
Eyans.

Dr. Jos. Sternburg, of Portland,
home this afternoon after a

short Albany visit.
Mrs. Leener. of HalBey, returned

home this afternoon after a visit with
her sister iVra. C. S. Shedd.

Hon. .1. K Weatherford expects to
feave t.nnoi row or next day on a bus-

iness tiip l San Francisco.
Th r iiue "f temperature yesterday

was 55 39 The rainfall' .16 inch. The
river l.i 13 3 leel and about stationary.
. A is. Margaret Byrnes and two child-
ren, of Seattle, arrived on luit even-

ing's loi hI and are visiting with Mrs.
E. Dorgan and family.

In pmilHii n r John Schmeer's list of
Albany I uincs-- men in 18G-- the fol-

lowing, men tinned by Mr. Schmeer ore
omit't-r- ' : J"nn Conner merchant, L.
E. bl .in clerk: F. Dietz shoennker; W.
Matk. tin an-- stoves.

G. W. Hirchett left thi. afternoon
for R urg and perhaps other points,
with i. v.- - v i f Hn mother, a
resident 'his ei'y. is pm'iablv the
oldes. re-:- . i.f the cily, being almost
93 year .e- -

Mrs. ; ". Schmitt t is after-
noon - the Leisure
Hour' i iih ahout forty present.
It wa- - .. .1 ullair with w choice
refrenim - Ainnng the guesU was
Miss Paului" Kline, of Co.v..l is.

The B. B. A. A. mei th noma of
Mrs. Glen Junki estei i . 'ternoon,

land a mos' en.jyablu a ' on was
'spentinfuMij work, music . unique
guessing contest, Mrs. Jarter

ty crowd
Presentation of an Elk in oil painting, Mr. and Mrs. Robert K'tchie, of

of Mrs. W. W. Rowell. munton, Alberta, left for Pasadena,
Presentation of two beauti."'-.- etch-- Calif., by way of Portland and ocean

ins by aiaurice Winter. steamer, after a visit with the former's
Songs by Claire Monteith, Gene Wil- - brother, William Ritchie,

liams and Frank Hennessey, of Port- - p Martin went to Salem,
land. Surveyor A. L. Goddes returned from

Short talks from prominent members, .a J'upt,h.? road wi'h his ouliit.J
including three prominent judges, Bur-- E. U. Will returned to Portland,
nett, Galloway and Harris. M- - Holloway and Jos Hume came.

Following the program a banquet was down frm Brownsville,
served, with an elaborate menue. Lbb Payne, the Gates merchant,

The building, site and furniture re- - went to Portland on a business trip,
present an expenditure of $50,000. Kcv- - Geselbracht and Lawyer t.'. E,

J

HORSES
Available for the Racing Meet

A meeting of the Willamette Valley
Racing Circuit Association was held at
the Club rooms today, with President
Lohmire and Messrs. S. S. Bailey, D.
O. Woodworth, J. H. Simpson. Fred
Woodcock, W. H. Ilnan. Fran H.cc-lema- n

and John Kirk present.
Purses amounting to $1800 '.or ihe

meet at this city Sept 2, 3 and 4 were
agreed upon, entries for 2 and 3 year
olds to close July 1. Tiler-- - win te
many Urlltmia and o'her hursts here.
The fwinS avaih.be 1 c .1 norseswere

'reR .'.S ? Bailey -- Tidal Wave. 2.06 1 4,
P.0(; Mundv. &01ltlt:- - UlP' Appaison.
Ml" Rm 0m"r A - 6 tw J ve"r 0Il8 3
trotters and three PUCOrS.

Fred Woudcock-Fal- mot jr.. Black
are' noroaori, ruuy Crawford,
P.h.

w- - Hogan Oregon Bjy.
t ranK HicKleman-Hog- an, 8 yr.
J. D. Isom Oregon Bube. i:21 4

M. McAlpin-M- ay Tilden, 2:25.
Dick Kiorer Lady L'jvelace.
R. F. Baker Corvallis MaiJ.
John Kiger Polot Lane
Mr. Emberle Zambro Mare.
Louis Fisher -- Miss Louise.
L. L. Thomas, King Lovolacj
E. Burwick, black mare, 2 yr.'
R. L. Trncey Bay marc.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains. ,

Mnnv VAlca nnf.
fa
crettincr nflp nn the..

special left for their homes, among
others Judge Burnett of Salem, and
judge Galloway of McMinnville. the
latter going to Salem to hold a term of
court. Conductor Minkler took off his
antlers and joined his train.

o0 we.r a"!?.nK those (ro,nB' t0 oalem.
Franklin Miller, son of the Senator.

went to Salem for a day's visit.

Death of A. O. Ayers.

Criterion:
Augustus O. Aycrs died at his home

near Lacomb, Oregon, Monday morning,
Feb. 16, .1909, at the age of 65 years,
after several weeks illness of paralyjis.
The deceased was a man of the highest
integrity, and was respected by all who
knew him. He was born in New Jer-
sey, and in 1883 camo west and settled
in Dakota when it was a territory. In
1886, with his family, he moved to Cali-
fornia, and three yearslater came to Linn
county and settled near Lacomb, where
he resided until his death. He leaves
surviving him a wife and four sons, all
living near Lacomb. His wife is a Bis- -
ter uf Dr. W. W. Klmmell, of this city

A Wonderful Tree

Portland Journal:
N. J. Bowers, writing from Browns- -

vjiie, Oregon, tells of a tree on the
P1""
.

f Mrs. Juliet Kirk, which has
hearino- - ..minnta for in .n n.l

'm.,whih .??eaA-!,-an ten
":h " "1

3- ?-
,h : i;V Bh

never receives less than 20 cents a
pound and has no trouble in selling.
The tree ib probably 25 feet high with a
top diameter or zu teet. The trunk Is
about four feut around. Mr. Bowers
states that walnuts should be a great
paying croo and that Oregon should be-

come as famous for its walnuts as ;for
its apples.

Rev. Evans Successor.

Rev. Esson will succeed Rev. J. J,
EvanB as pastor of the Christian church.
having accepted a call extended him.
He is now at farnsh, ill., and will
leave in time to begin work in Mar?h.
He is a native of Oregon, a class mate
of R iv. Evans, a man of splendid edu
cation and talents, according to the

given the Democrat.
After the able and faithful service of

Rev. Evans the church is fortunate in
securing Rev. Esson.

Salem, Feb. 19 -- House bill No. 272,

providing for the enforcement of the
l,,i.ul ontinn law. Vll enllel nn tht

fternonn on the minority ranort and
defeated 17 tn 13.

News from Albany's Six EarlvJ J
Trains

Dra W. TT and .1 f! Rnntlv nf T.eh.
anon went to Salem. They are thor -

oughlj interested in temperance legisla -

nun, giving me atai.; eutn mwa a wui
better secure the enforcement of the
present local option law.

Justice Lovelee came down from
Lebanon

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Loveall came
down from Lebanon, the former to at
tend the Elk s dedication tonight.

superintenuenr. oi me
endowment bank' K o P- - for the
Northwest, went north.

Mrs. Jos. Tyler, of Salem, daughter
of an Albany pioneer, returned home
after a trip to Coburg, where Mr. Ty-
ler's mother is lying dangerously ill.

Mr. Frank Watson went to Lyons,
accompanying Mr. FredGooch, to fix an
engine which had broken down.

Mrs. F. C. Baker, of Portland, re-
turned home after attending the

wedding, being an aunt of
the bride.

Pete Bither came down from Browns-
ville to attend the Elk's doings.

A. J. Dumond went up the C. & E.

"Mike" Carlson, a former popular
Albany section foreman, is in the city
looking after his Albany property,
which he is glad he kept. He hardly
knew where he was when he saw the
new depot.

The W "c. T. U.

The Willard memorial meeting at the
W. C. T. U. hall on Tuesday was a so-

cial success, a goodly number being pres-
ent, and quite an interest manifested in
the cause represented. The program
was carried out as advertised, inter-

spersed with enthusiastic remarks by
Rev. W. S. Gordan, Mrs. Brown, state
president, Mrs. Rev. Elliot and others.
Mrs. Norton's reminescenceB of her
acquaintance with Miss Willard were
especially enjoyed, also Mrs. Gesel- -
bracht s tine rendering of. ,11 1 were
a voice". 'Ihe union was encouraged
by the addition of five names to the
membership roll, light refreshments
were served and a social hour enjoyed.
A good offering waB received for the
Wiil,ird Organizing fund, the object of
which is to spread abroad the princi-
ples of the great work to which Miss
Willard devoted her life, the monu
ment to her memory which would be
moat pleasing to her great mind.

A Legislative Incident.

Before the senate committee yester- -
- Salem man for the Oregon Brew- -

ers Association made the statement in

connection with H. B. 272, introduced
for the purpose of securing a better
enforcement of the local option law,
that the oresnt law is sufficient in
itself, that at Albanv under it not a
drop of is now drunk ! And
before the June election lr was being
claimed more was drunk than ever.
The new law provides for special

in addition to the regular dis-

trict attorney, for search and seizure
and the responsibility of property own-
ers.

The Weather.

Range of temperature
The river has risen fast and iq n

feet
The rainfall wai .78 inch.
Prediction: rain tonight and Friday,

cooler tonight- - ;

giving Albany a magnificent tuilding. i

occupied by the lodge and three busi-
ness nouses, transforming the site.

The following committees handled
their different departments with strik-
ing ability:

rienernl pnmmit.teer KV .T noufnn
chairman, A. W. Bowersox, C. G.
Burkhart, Dr. Hodges, Dr. Grey. Sub

'

committees Reception Messrs. Hodges
nan, Simpson, uagies, Taylor, Hogan,
Dawson, Seeley, Merrill, Hammell,

Dasent, Sternberg, Kavanaugh and
Simon. Decoration, Messrs Dr. L. B.
Grey, Wm Warner, Eagles, and Welch.
Program, Messrs. Devine, Hill and
Burggraf. Refreshments, Messrs
Burkhart, Hammell, Rowell, Vandran,
Giblin end Eagles.

The present exalted ruler is O. P.
Dannals. His predecessors in their
order were: J. R. Wyait, upen the or
ganization of the lodge February
Li, iav, u. ti. Burxnart, ti.
J. Hopkins, P. i. Smiley, I. F. Conn,
Dr. W. H. Davis, Edwin stone. C. H.
Burggraf, E. J. Seeley and Fred
Dawson.

The lodge has a membership' of 595,
the most of any in the Btate outside of
Portland.

The Elks were originated by Chas A
S.Vivian, an actor, who got the idea

caHedihe Powiav" wnil T

travelling
ftnIsroperrefhant IKK '

of elaborate dimensions and equipment.
c,. n. Burggrai nas tne credit oi being
the architect. I. F. Conn sunerintend- -

rxnt of construction, backed by the fol
lowing building committee: Gale S.
Hill chairman, J. J. Collins, E. D. Cus- -

isk, C. H. Burggraf, H. K. Lugger, J.
R. Wyatt, E J. Seeley, William Eagles,
i' red Schultz and H. A. Hccker.

O. P. Coshow of Brownsville is visit- -

.ng at the home of his son in Roseburg.
Born, on Thursday night. Feb. 18.

1909. to Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Hyde, of
Albany, a girl. All doing well.

Born, in Lebanon, on Feb. 12, Al ra- -

lam Lincoln Clem, son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Uem, he has three sisters

The Eugene school board has voted
.o build two new school houses the
coming summer.

Prominent Eugene Elks here were
ludee HarriB, Claude Broders. brother
if Henry, Lawyer A. C. Woodcock, G.
R. Chrisman, and F. E. Dunn.

The senate refused to confirm the
ippointment of W. P. Keady aa a
regent of the O. A. C , but ratified
'hut of Hon. j K. weawerrori and j
i". Apperson with two vot ag.nnst

ppurson It Was Claimed Kead, is noL
i resident of the state, but iiemnioyerl
3y a railroad company at Spokane.

off firt prize, and Mrs. A

Austin Ihe boony prize. A dainty lunch
viwhukaI nrl Uri. Jllnuin war

declared one of the beat hostesses of
the club.


